### MORNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 262   | 6438  | 7:49 | **Wangi, Arcadia Vale, Balmoral, Fishing Point & Rathmines to Toronto SDA School**  
| 258   | 6444  | 8:15 | **Toronto West to Toronto SDA School**  
Awaba Rd, R> Glenfield, R> Fenton, L> Carleton, L> Milford, R> Awaba, Boulevard, R> Cary, Excelsior, Mt Waring, Wangi **St Joseph’s Primary School** L> Wangi, R> Parkside to **Toronto SDA School**. |
| 210   | 6442  | 8:15 | **Marmong, Bolton Point, Fennell Bay, Fassifern & Blackalls to Toronto SDA School**  
Marmong, Homan, R> George, Ridgeway **8:20** R> Middle Pt, R> Bay **8:25 Fennell Bay Lights**, Macquarie, R> Miller, U/Turn Newstan, R> Fassifern Rd **8:36 Blackalls Shops**, South, Railway, Cook, L> Boulevard, R> Cary, Excelsior, Mt Waring, Wangi **St Josephs Primary School transfer to 6466 see details** |
| 202   | 6440  | 8:15 | **Booragul, Fennell Bay, Rathmines, Toronto & Woodrising to St Joseph’s Primary**  
York & Anzac, then via York, L> North, L> William, R> York, Toronto Rd, First, R> Marmong, R> Rens L> Ranclaud, R> Primrose **8:24** R> Hayden Brook **8:27 Woodrising Shops** R> Enterprise, L> Challenge, L> Advance, R> Fremantle, L> Challenge, R> Enterprise **8:33** R> Quigley, R Bay, 8:35 Fennell Bay Lights, L> Main, Anzac, Cary, Excelsior, Mt Waring, Wangi **St Josephs Primary School transfer to 6466 see details** |
| 200   | 6466  | 8:15 | **Kilaben Bay, Coal Point & Carey Bay to Toronto SDA School**  
Via Ridge, L> Warruga, R> Kilaben, turn around at Cul-de-sac, Kilaben, Coal Pt, **8:22 Coal Point School**, Coal Pt Rd, Skye Pt, Amelia, Exeter, Excelsior, R> Ambrose, L> Brighton, L> Jarrett, R> Excelsior, L> Mt Waring, Wangi **St Joseph’s Primary School collect pax from 6442 & 6440 L> Wangi Rd L> to Toronto SDA School**. |
| 212   | 6476  | 8:50 | **Morisset to Toronto SDA School**  
Dora Creek Station then via Wangi, L> Parkside to **Toronto SDA School**. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 210   | 6403  | 2:50  | **Toronto SDA School to Wangi**  
Parkside, L> Wangi, R> **Joseph’s Primary School trip operates as 6453 from here**  
| 6403  | 2:55  | St Josephs to Marmong Point  
Via Parkside, L> Wangi, R> **St Joseph’s Primary School** then via R> Wangi, Mt Waring, Excelsior, Cary, L> Brighton, R> Cook, Railway, South, Fassifern, Macquarie, Bay, L> Middle Point, L> Ridgeway, George, Homan, Marmong. |
| 212   | 6489  | 2:55  | **Toronto SDA School to Morisset**  
Parkside, R> Wangi, Macquarie, R> Bridge to Morisset High School |